Banks Lane Junior School
Communication, Collaboration, Curiosity, Resilience, Reflection
Thursday 23rd July 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
Breakfast Club
We are pleased to be able to tell you that Breakfast Club will be re-opening on Monday, 7th September,
although unfortunately this will be to reduced numbers and will start from 8.15 am to ensure staff can deep
clean the area every morning before the children arrive and to ensure the different bubbles aren’t together
in this reduced space for too long. As numbers need to be kept small, you will need to book a place in
advance. Payment also MUST be paid in advance online.
Entry will be at the main entrance, through to the library and into the assembly hall. Children must sanitise
their hands on arrival using the sanitiser in the library; we would ask that you have ensured they have
washed their hands before they come into school. Following government guidance, face masks must not be
worn.
Children will be seated in their ‘bubble’. These groups will be small and consistent. They will not be allowed
to wander around the hall and unfortunately, there will be no play equipment; this is another reason for
keeping the groups small. We will be providing food and there will be a food station in each bubble for
children to be able to choose what they want to eat.
At the end of the session, children will sanitise their hands and be taken down to their class bubble.
Places will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. To book your place, you must login to Eduspot and
pay for any dates required. Places for the following Monday – Friday will be available to pre book from each
Thurs (for example, from Thursday 3rd Sept, you are able to book any dates required for the week
commencing Monday 7th Sept). Payment must be made at the time of booking to secure your child’s place.
If the eduspot site will not let you book any dates required that means breakfast club is already full for
that date.

Yours faithfully

Mr E Milner
Headteacher
‘Believe to Achieve’
Headteacher – Mr. E. Milner
E-mail: headteacher@bankslane-jun.stockport.sch.uk
Address: Hempshaw Lane, Offerton, Stockport, SK1 4PR Tel: 0161 480 2330

